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Barrett’s Carcinogenesis
Barrett’s esophagus (BE) presents a high risk for developing
esophageal adenocarcinoma (EAC). Somja et al (Am J
Pathol 2013, 182:2168e2179) hypothesized that impaired
antitumor immunity in BE promotes the development and
progression of EAC. During the metaplasia-dysplasia-
carcinoma sequence, epithelial cellesecreted soluble factors
inﬂuenced dendritic cell distribution, rendered myeloid
dendritic cells tolerogenic, and promoted tumor progression.
Further experiments may aid the development of new
immunotherapies able to induce an effective antitumoral
response and, indirectly, to reverse the metaplasia-dysplasia-
carcinoma sequence.CD19 Regulates Atopic Dermatitis in Mice
Antibody-mediated B cell depletion results in improvement
of atopic dermatitis (AD), suggesting an important role for
B cells in the development of this condition. Using the
CD19/ murine AD model, Yanaba et al (Am J Pathol
2013, 182:2214e2222) investigated this further. CD19
expression in B cells played a critical role in antigen-speciﬁc
CD4þT cell proliferation and T helper 2 and 17 responses in a
murine AD model. Thus, the therapeutic use of B celle
targeted therapies that effectively eliminate B cells or simply
reduce B cell hyperactivity may hold promise for the treat-
ment of allergic skin diseases.Dual Effects of Exercise in Dysferlinopathy
Dysferlinopathy refers to a group of autosomal recessive
muscular dystrophies characterized by marked clinical hetero-
geneity. Using dysferlin-deﬁcient B6.A/J-Dysf prmd mice, Bio-
ndi et al (Am J Pathol 2013, 182:2298e2309) examined the
effects of exercise and physical training onmuscle integrity and
adaptation to modulate dystrophic process. Exercise elicitedCopyright ª 2013 American Society for Investigative Pathology.
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http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ajpath.2013.03.024age-related myoinjury, and non-eccentric exercise improved
muscle strength. Time-dependent unrepaired membrane lesion
accumulation was necessary to reach a critical threshold.
Concentric exerciseebased physiotherapeutical approaches
may be promising for patient care.Vascular Changes in Endocrine Pancreatic
Tumors
Dense vascularization of pancreatic neuroendocrine tumors
(PNETs) does not necessarily correlate to unfavorable prog-
nosis, suggesting the existence of unique regulatory mecha-
nisms. Chu et al (Am J Pathol 2013, 182:2355e2367)
characterized the speciﬁc molecular, structural, and physio-
logical vascular alterations found in the endocrine pancreas
and in PNETs using an establishedMen1mouse model. Data
reveal multiple potential molecular and physiological targets
differentially activated in the endocrine pancreas that might
contribute to PNET development in MEN1 syndrome.Brain Metastasis Activates PDGF Receptor bD
Astrocytes
Brain metastases of breast cancer occur in more than one
third of metastatic breast cancer patients whose tumors
overexpress HER2 or are triple negative. Gril et al (Am J
Pathol 2013, 182:2368e2379) characterized the neuro-
inﬂammatory microenvironment of brain-tropic HER2e
transfected MDA-MB-231 human breast carcinoma cells. A
novel metastasis-activated astrocyte subpopulation expressed
an active form of PDGF receptor b (p751-PDGFRbþ) that
also was conﬁrmed in human brain metastases and in
primary cultures of astrocyte-enriched glial cells. The multi-
speciﬁc tyrosine kinase inhibitor pazopanib prevented p751-
PDGFRbþ astrocyte activation in in vivo and in vitromodels,
suggesting its potential to prevent the development of
subclinical perivascular micrometastases.
